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! ref' -*». Dr. Setwyn made a cursory ex- 
ar ,v- m of the Pass and estimated 
the, ''■?/„ at 144 square mites, or 
60,000,w Av It,.. • coal. Mr. Ferney, the 
engineer v. 'Ur's Nest Coal Com
pany, gave u. It,, ’’.«a as covering 
36 miles by 10 au. % *> In bis judg
ment contained the <_ rus quantity 
ot 17.600,000,000 tons at u 4, the thick

et the seam being 132 feet. The 
calculation made by the C.P.R. en
gineers was still greater. By the esti
mates ot thickness of seam given by 
Mr. Ferney, the total quantity ot coal 
was 39,370,000,000. At one cent a ton 
this would give 139,370,000,000, or a sum 
equal to the national debt of Canada, 
and sufficient to build a railway around 
the earth. At the more reasonable es
timate of 31 
amount to
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Is the Ablegate Pandering to 
the Bishops ?

\“Unforeseen Expenses'" Ap
pear to Be Heavy,

IWas the Principal Topic at 
Ottawa Yesterday. * f*Hlew address—81 
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IT LOOKS MUCH LIKE ITrotmiAND DETAILS ARE SCANTY.THE BOY ORATOR ON DECK s

per ton the value would 
339,370,000,000, which the 

company vyould get. [Laughter.] 
Well, the British Columbia Southern 
syndicate bad at last been successful 
tn the hawking of the charter, and had 
sold It to the C.P.R. There was no 
greater monopoly anywhere than the 
C.P.R., and he objected to the hands of 
that company being strengthened. In 
the matter of freight rates the C.P.R. 
had drawn the last cent from the strug
gling settlers and
Northwest. Their action In regard to 
the British Columbia Southern charter 
showed their inordinate greed. Not
withstanding their strong position, 
they were asking for more assistance 
from the Dominion Government. Could 
anyone Imagine anything bespeaking 
more gall? British Columbia was de- 

_ mandtng an Independent Une to the,
m % coast. He trusted the Government ;

Ottawa April 5.—(Special.)—The boy would see to It that the Interests of'
urtawa, ' British Columbia were properly safe-

orator of the Pacific coast consumed a”f even If the OP.it. built
the greater portion of the time of the from Alberta into the Kootenay, the 
House to-day by lambasting the British Government could build a line from 
_ Ttatin,the coast to the Kootenay district. TheColumbia Southern Railway Company, tremendous subsidy ne had mentioned 
the CJ.R. and the Government of his WOuld be got by the C.P.R. building a 
own province. Incidentally he delight, narrow gauge road 75 miles long
ed the Conservatives by admitting that through from Lethbridge to the Kourt-
tbe Liberal doctrine of non disallow- en^nng with The Toronto Globe’s 
ance of provincial legislation was a attitude In favor of the construction of 
comparatively Insignificant matter, the line by the C.P.R., Mr. Mtlnnes 
Mr. Mclnnes' speech raised the whole chlrtotSzed by ^t^d du-

questlon of the railway through the piiclty.
Crow's Nest. After he had paid Ms Mr. Mills: That’s nothing to the 
compthqents to everybody out west he yau LI 8ee beTe M a ew

turned Ms attention to The Toronto The Globe, continued Mr. Mclnnee, 
Globe and slated the Liberal organ for In taking this course was simply doing 
its surrender of Liberal principles. /

Among the measures Introduced was "characterized by corruption, ex tor 
Mr. Casey's bill of last year, respect- tion, tyranny and greed." _
ing drainage on and acmes lands of I” conclusion, *e said that tn* ^

___  , eminent could well afford to buna tee
the railway companies. tor British Columbia, for In ten

Mr. Foster was told that Senator years that province had paid 35,000,000 
King had not received any salary as to the Dominion Treasuryln 
postmaster hr Marsh Hill, Out. ** ^

Mr. Manean had the following que»- col, prior agreed with the statement 
ttons on the order paper- Has the of British Columbia’s strong claims 
Canadian Pacific Railway vet begun upon the Dominion. But as tothe 
the construction of their Une through provincial chartertoUm Britiahcoium 
the Crow's Nest Pass? bla Southern, neither the speaker nor

Does the Government intend to allow any other member“IAS® 
that company to begin the work of* anything to be aShamed oL The o 
construction without first completing ter had been regularly and falriy °j> 
the negotiations now going on for thl tained. This House had nothing to 
modification In the clauses of the com- do with the charter; ^ 
panys charter In the matter of the say that the charter had been hawkeo 
construction of branch lies and the i round. The company had done it* 
regulation of- the rates and tolls charg- ! to get capital, but it w“ Red by the said company? opening of the mines that the C.P.R.

Mr. Speaker asked that the ques- had seen fit to take up toe ÿ
tlons stand, as they contained an allé- Neither was It true ttoti the comP&W 
gation of fact, respecting which he de- controlled all the coal '“*1 rjfïï 
tired to speak to the hon. member section, there being abundan^r of coal 

Mr. Blair, answering Mr. Maclean, in the Alb^f- sectimi, jri«He tbej^; 
■aid he could not yet announce the ports of the aoveromeut Engine» 
name of the successful tenderer for were to the effect that there was 
sections 4 to 7 of the Boulanges Canal, in the narrowest part of the' ^
as the matter had not yet been decided, four hnee of railway ■ There 
The contract for section 12 hadgoneto therefore ™ postibH ty eta.
M. J. Hogan of Montreal, who 4s the bring created. Briti^ OcftumWa ^ 
lowest tenderer. talnly expected the Govern ment to _
“r. Laurier tofld Mr. Foster that it sist in theconstruction of an h^epmo 

would be premature to say anything ant «ne from the cmist. The from^ 
about the granting of a sum of money having already stated « tile
to the G.T.R. for enlarging the Vic- Government’s t»ten«on to ™''»1* 
toria Bridge at Montrea , as the negoti- Act, be would let the matter r t 
atloms were not1 yet ;oni’!u*1e.]. i that. In

Mr. Laurier told Mr. Davln that Mr. Mr. Bostock continued the ^fa e 
F. L Cartwright had been appointed favor of toe resolution, speaking P
Inspector of Northwest Mounted Police 6 o’clock. ___ ___-
on the 15th February last He wos s continuing after receee, Mr. Boetocx 
eon of Sir Richard Cartwright. !Op- argued that it would be a serious mat- 
position cheers.] Inspector Cartwright ter for the C. P. R. to be placed ma 
Is 23 years old. and had certificates of position to dictate terms to the whole 
proficiency from Infantry and cavalry «nvitrv to the matter of freight rates, 
schools. Setiher was it a purely provincial mat-

A message from His Excellency an- «— nw.e manufacturers of ^Ontario 
nounced that Sir Richard Cartwright, Quebec were beginning to send to
Messrs. Davies, Fielding and Tarte, to- menhlnerv and other mining supplies 
gether with Mr. Speaker, had been ap- ouantitles, and toe only quee-
polnted an Internal Economy Commis- Hon to be solved in that connection 
slon of the House. was **■»* of transportation.

Mr. Bar la Speak».
Mr Davln said the Territories were 

deeply Interested In securing as low 
freight rates as possible. When It was 
announced that arrangements had 
been made with the C. P. R-, by which 
the company was to moke v-almub 
concessions, the Northwest rejoiced, 

If that had fallen through, then 
the Government ought to build the 
road torougli the Crow8 
and. If it were necessary to bring this 

charter in question 
The Govern-

« »1XI> He Saw All the Ecclesiastical Heads 
Before Going to Ottawa.

Three Thousand Dollars For the 
Tariff Commission.

And He Delighted the Conservatives 
by His Utterances.

■N?
Monseigneur Laâeeke Was Hat Very levee»Stenographers Set $80» sad Siee WentWheeling Hats. 
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I. Melnne» Iwril the British Celnmble
With the In Mis Mandement te the Celhetiee atfar a Special Train Stem Pelrolee,Camlegislature

farmers of the Champlain Connty-Ml» Mlarten I» tn 
Safeguard

and Thath A be at All the Aeeennts 
•hew Tbree Thousand Bailors Brawn 
bv the Premier Personally far "In
vestigations," and the Itei

AlsoBX. Heather* Moll Way,
and*Ms Bar

tender ef Liberal Principles -Mr. Bee- 
leek Ala# Speke Strongly Against the 
CPA Being ttivi

Tapper Wants the Tariff Fixed

Boasted The Tarante «labo r Dees Net Wish le Interfere In
Polities—Bnt the School InttlrmetAre Set In
Set PleaseErldeaee—Manor to the Papal Hnvey-
Cas—Montreal News.Seuoral Newt From Ottawa.

V1 Montreal, April 6u—(Special.)—TIsere 
can be no getting over the tact Than 
Mgr. Del Val Is having too much truck 
with the Canadian bishops to ptenan 
those who were instrumental in having) 
the papal delegate sent to toe Domin
ion. The rather strange nopé that! 
the menaignor would Ignore the pre
lates has not been In any way justi
fied, and a good deal of comment ka» 
been Indulged tn over toe fact that

Ottawa, April 5.—(Special.)—The con
tention made by the Opposition in the 
debate on the addres that the tariff 
would not be brought down until af
ter the Nova Scotia elec tlons Is likely 
to be verified. The Government press 
announce that the tariff bUl will not 
be brought down this week, and it is 
probable that It will not be Introduced 
until toe end of next week. As a con
sequence the business Interests of the 
country must wait patiently for some 
days to suit political exigencies The 
Nova Scotia members on both sides 
of the House will leave in a few days 
to take part to the provincial elections, 

(lufbreseen Expense».
An interesting return of unforeseen 

expenses was brought down to-day In 
response to & motion by Mr. Foster. 
Some three thousand dollars was 
drawn by Ministers for the expenses 
of the Tariff Commission. The detail» 
given Include only 3334. No feport to 
furnished showing the manner In which 
the balance was expended. The steno
graphers got over $800, and $100 was 
paid for a special train from Petrolea 
to London—a pretty good figure. On 
Oct. 17 last Hon. Wilfrid Laurier per 
son ally drew from the Treasury for 
"investigations" three thousand dol
lars, and three days later another ad
vance of one thousand was made to 
the Premier. The sum of $660 was paid 
to Captain Bloomfield Douglas, $260 
to Captain Labelle, and H. J. Palmer 
of Prince Edward Island had at the 
time the return was made drawn $100.

I
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Ml KSCR* ieNEEN, r the young ablegate saw every bishop,Z V

"1» and canon in Quebec province before 
he went to toe CWtdtal to see the Pre
mier, Mr. Tarte, or 
Sotioffor-OenereL

<: t his friend, the
>REET.

p

? Mgr. Lafieche not very severe 
in his mandement, which was read yes
terday tn ati the churches In Cham
plain oounty, and as His Lordship ae 
doubt submitted a draft of the docis-

Cj
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. i fc

( ment to toe delegate, toe Liberals pre-tiite Star Line. ( tend to see in the abeeooe of violent
words from the Episcopal document no 
sign of the times. Here Is the essence 
of His Lordship’s remarks:

"At first, having In view only the 
triumph of the eternal principles of 
religion and of justice, which it is my 
mission to safeguard, I protest that I 
désire In no way to interfere in ques
tions of party politics, but only to serve 

I the Interests of a religious and social 
] cause of the first magnitude;
1 assume that It to also the same senti
ment for our spiritual welfare and re

'll glous Interests which will guide and 
000 men; two battalions of light In- animate each one of you and each one 
fan try, 2000 men; one regiment of ar- of your parishioners to the present 
tlllery, 8 batteries and 48 guns, and one | electoral struggle, . <
regiment of I cavalry, 600 men; one bat- , “In the second place I must declare 
talion of pioneers, 1200 men. again, with regard to the proposed

The Greeks hold a strong position at school settlement, that It is considered 
Arta and Peta, There are a great by the bishop* as Insufficient, lmper- 
many insurgents, commanded by for- and, consequently? unacceptable,
mer deputy Skatzonlmos, concentrated :question Is now m the hands or 
at Agriniutm, ready to Invade Epirus , His Excellency Monalgnor the i a pos
ât abort notice. to 11c delegate, around whom we shall

The feeling among the troop* and , aJL*r“lîp,5,îlr??Xf8-^ n#
the Insurgents Is very warlike. AM 80 Itfx t^?iL .^n,Ql
are Impatiently watting the signal for religion tcmchee the «nectorai struggle
the struggle, and It to generaUy be- <^8le1^,°Vl?a
lleved here that April 6, the annlver- ,dHyJto
sary of Greek Independence, will see , ÎSP™ 
the beginning of hostilities. I

The Turkish troops near Arta are j rast^tMrov^hi mich
calculated at 20,000. At Preyesa there

their responsibility, tor the greatest 
good of the Church and of religtoEL*

Three Men Killed hy fia*.
c lamoring fer Wav. Dow's brewery, Chabodllez Square,

London, April 5,-The Times will to- was the scene of a. triple fatality early 
morrow publish a despatch from Ath- fW* forenoon and one that cast a 
ens saying that the popular Impatience gloom ®ver .f”UrB
with the present condition of affairs la f®1- ** theeMtaUllshment Juift named 
Increasing and that demands are made three respectable workingmen S*LV* 
from various quarters .for tin imrnedl- the*/ Th°«f
ate declaration of war by Greece with the fermentation of beer are 
against Turkey. The King's Inaction «*ue that before the vats are ctor 
Is denounced by those who are anxious they generally have to be cleared 
for the opening of actual hostilltj.es. , £* ihe carbonic acid gaawhlch gtOheoi

: tn large quantities. This fact hod 
perhaps been loot sight of this morn
ing, when Joeejfh Webb, who had been 

Moreing ft Neal's'Mining Code, Bed- In the employ of the firm a quarter of 
ford McNeai’s Mining Code; Clough’s a century, and although knowing
Mining Code, AJLC., fourth edition; *■“L“f“SeTflLt^ £2e* te toOted 
Slater’s Code. Other Codes to order. Sti^toe vST^idto htTdooS. J^n 
If it is a good thing we have it. Grande miipdIw' seeing Webb fall, ran to fato ft Toy, Stationers and Printer*, WeT ÎÎ^SJ^d to toA dSni2S to rlS 
ltogton and Jordan-streets, Toronto. ^nrore^tettoew’H*mnlStin«rt rnib-

ed to to nave his comrades, and be hr 
turn wbmb quickly overcome. Rescue 
gangs got to work at once and tha vet* 
were cleared ot gas, yet before thl* 
could be accomplished John McChfTry. 
another employe, came dost ioedng mm 
life. However, Webb, Murphy ana 
Hanlgan were quite dead when got oua. 
An to quest will be held at ouoa*

•Mai MffB.

57 L iLd Mall StesmsMpe. New York tq 
bool, calling it Queenstown.
k. Majestic............. April 7th, noon
6. Germanic............April 14th, noon
R Teutonic ......April 21st, noon
s. Britsnnfc............April 28th, noon
uerior second cabin accommodation on 
(tie and Teutonic. For rates and oth- 
formaUon apply to OHAS. A PIPON. 
ral Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
Toronto.

i
t

Canada (showing Mgr. Del Val the “ settlement ” between Ottawa and Winnipeg): I am anxious that 
you should ask questions and see everything, sir ; but I am quite capable of managing the horses.

ajid 1

VEB LINE TO LIVERPOOL No information to given respecting the . -, ,n „ fa*_ locomotive doingthe remaining two thou- * clXantosT 'to tte
‘ur ‘ïïrJîLd „„„ . amount of $679, $170 of which was tor
G JonÏÏ hlve r^lvt^four ”ou^d |
dollar» allowance for attendance and SJ^n^idks $3<M but a^rthe^clatin 
ra^nMd^ PaC4fl" CaMe C°nter- j h^Z1^3 torbtoeab^=er

to London. , clalmenta *§2e that they practically
are ruined and now in the hands of 

Mr. Casey gives notice of a bill which ; the banks, 
is being promoted by the Canadian i _ , .......
Wheelmen’s Association, and Is of in- Chance for tattle In Jamaica,
terect to the bicycle fraternity through.- ! HTr. George A. Dotwt, secretary of 
out the Dominion., TSie bill Is to com- the Jamaica Agricultural Society, 
pel railway companies to carry bicycles writes the Trade and Commerce De- 
as personal baggage. Wheelmen regard part ment regarding an opening for the 
it as a grievance that, while the ordln- shipment of Canadian live cattle. It 
ary traveler Is entitled to the free appears that cattle from the United 
transportation of 160 poune of bag- states and South America are prohib- 
gage and the commercial traveler to ited from entry, and, probably leam- 
300 pounds, the blcyctort Is charged ^ the excellent quality of the
freight on his 25-pound- wheel. Canadian herds, he suggests that ar-

riirci. viril» I «■in,i - rangements be made tor sending them
The writs for Winnipeg, Macdonald via Halifax, as their sale would be 

and Went Prince, P.E. Island, were is- managed on very profitable terme, 
sued to-day. Nomination takes place Particulars might be sent as to our 
on April 20 and polling on the 27th in herds and prices, 
each case.

From Montreal.
.................April 14

...May G
...................May 13
...............  May 1»
...................May 26

extremely low; First cabin 
second cabin. S34; steerage, 

. For passage apply to 8. J. SUABP. 
age-street; R. M. MBLVILLH, cornet 
Uie and Toronto; BARLOW CUM- 
AND, 72 Tenge-street: ROBINSON»

S. I. SHARP,

Ontario . 
Superior 
Winnipeg 
Ontario . 
Huron .. 
iaee ratea

The

Bteyelew n« Hn^cnort*. i
All the Other Powers Have 

Landed Troops
;

Y

ON THE ISLAND OF CRETE.Western rrs^gg.

W. CAMPBELL,
General Manager. Montreal.

J
are 3000 mem, with 23 guns, and near 
Arta there are 10,000 men, with about
46 guns.The Kaiser’s Government Has Not 

Sent an Explanation.anitoba !
NITOBA offers greater Inducement» 
hrlfty Settlers to-dny than any otheg
ire" Is MONEY IN MANITOBA. Ask 
lamphlet giving list of visant home- 
» m Manitoba. Excursions every Tue». 
Jorlng March mid April, 

free Information write to
W. D. Scott,

Utoba Government Emigration AgenQ 
SO Tork-8t., Toronto.

Super»nnettens In Civil service.
Sir William Hercenrl Asked tfce fievern- 

ment to Explain Its Policy, but Mr, 
t'nrxen and Mr. A. J. Balteur Declined 
te Shew Their Heed-Dale Not Wet 
Fixed fer Withdrawal ef the Turkish 
Treeps—Threats Held Ont le Beth 
Grech» and Turks.

Te Protect Mr venue
Mr. C. J. Smith, special agent of the .The superannuations to the civil aer- 

Unlted States Treasury, has hud an v,(:e during year ending 
Interview with the Minister of Trade , volved an addltlon to the MiniLai
and Commerce, the Controller of Cus-'l de"8 04 ot *1^1 -helved
turns and the Buildtoi-Ueneral on be- I ffether 40 dvtl servants were sheaved.
half of Hon. Lyman Gage, Secretary j Speaker Pelletier’s Hospitality.

is? jrsr2„i1^‘rsr,„„T“1
tant International arrangements have ! Pelletier gave a dinner party to-nignt, 
been made so as to protect ttie revenue I to which the following gu<*te were to- 
at the boundary line on behalf of both ; vlted: Hon. W. and Mme. Laune , 
Governments. At the present time Sir Oliver Mowat and Mias Mowat, 
there are a large number of stores, : Hon. R. W. and Mrs. Sooct, au», 
partly In Canada and partly In the ; Fletcher, Hon. S. A. Flflher, Hon. J. 
United States, carrying heavy stocks, j D. and Mrs. Edgar, the Mtosee Edgar, 
and the duty Is said to be evaded In , Miss Van Horne, Mrs. Wilson, Mra. 
many cases, smuggling being carried ! Nell son, J, P, B. and Mrs. CJakgrain, 

In future joint ' W. C. and Mme. St. Phare, Senators
Gowam, Power and

!

«rand ft Tev’* List of table Cedes.The crow’s NestBeail.
Mr. Mclnnes moved a resolution set

ting forth: (1) That an Act passed by 
the Legislature of British Columbia In 
the 59th year of tfie reign .f iter Ma
jesty Queen Victoria, entitled ‘'Brittob 
Columbia Southern Railway 
Amendment Act, 1896." extends the 
grant formerly made to the British 
Columbia Southern Railway Company 
of an enormous amount of public 
wealth and extraordinary privileges;
(2) That In the opinion of this House -
(a) the grants and privileges So ex- a°°u,’ Satui^iinwed 
tended are unwarranted, and grossly ehould be dtoa.ll ■ 
extravagant, they arc made without ment 8lu>uld not hes
the Interests of the public being pro- A Ca»e fer t «nslderntll
perl y safeguarded, and Include rights Mr. Morrison pointed out that tne 
the alienation of which from the con- B N. A. Act guarantees the right to 
trol of the people «till retard the de- each province of the Dominion ot local 
v-etopment of the country and prevent eif-govenunent, and the power ot dto 
a general enjoyment of Its advantages, allowance should be sparingly used.
(b) the said Act If eontlnued In force yig constituency, while feeling strong- 
would create such a monopoly lq land, jy on this subject, was composed of 
coal and transportation as would prove ^^<5 liberal-minded citizen», and 
dangerous to the development and wouid be satisfied with his course to 
prosperity of the said province and to oppo3mg the resolution before the 
the interests of Canada generally; anu Ifonae provided a good case were 
praying therefoi'e that His Excellency made JjUt against disallowance. After 
will be pleased to disallow the said a carefUi argument upon the constitu-

tional aspect of the case, Mr. Morrison
He said that this motion, coming «-included by commending the case to 

from a Liberal, might‘he regarded ti#’ th conelderatlon of the Gov-
somewhat peculiar, but< clixumstances 
were such as to warrant action which 
he suggested in his motion. Liberals 
In the past had defended the rights of 
the provinces, but the people of Brit
ish Columbia were not appealing to 
Parliament to ask them to defend the 
rights of British Columbia.

Col. Prior: No.
Mr. Mclones: I am well aware that 

the hon. gentleman would say "No,” 
because rumor says he has an egg In 
this nest which they will hatch out.

Continuing, he said that the British 
Columbia Government would preliably 
cry out "Hands off British Columbia!" 
but he unhesitatingly sa d that the peo
ple of British Columbia were asking 
for disallowance of this Act.

Col. Priori No.
He doubted whether the Legislature 

of British Columbia would re-enact 
this Act If it were disallowed by Fed
eral authority. He was well aware that 
many Liberals believed In the principle 
of non - disallowance of provincial leg
islation, but there were many ques
tions of more Importance than the 
comparatively Insignificant little prin
ciple of non-disallowance. [Derisive 
Conservative clieers.l He proceeded to 
give a history of the British Columbia 
Southern Railway from the time It was 
chartered in 1888 until last year That 
company received a tremendous land 
subfldy (20.000 acree per mile), but by 
careless legislation 8,000,000 more acres 
w«« given to the company than was 
Intended.

Sir Charles Tupper: Before the hon. 
gentleman leaves that point I would 
like to ask whether the Act hau not 
been amended so as to correct that 
mistake?

Mr. Mclnnes admitted It had, al
though it was evident he had not In
tended to say so. proceeding, he said 
the holders of the charter hawked it 
all over to sell It, but without success.
The total land subsidy which the com
pany held was about 6.500,000 acres, 
most of it being In a valuable mining

Lonriln, April 6.—In the House of 
Commons to-day Mr.
Under Foreign Secretary, 
answer to a question by the Right 
Han. John Morley, that ail of the Eu
ropean
landed troops In Crete. Germany, he 
added, had not explained why she had 
refrained from sending troops ae the 
other powers had done.

Right Hon. A. J. Balfour,
Lord at the Treasury, said that Great 
Britain would not hesitate to partici
pate In a blockade of Greece if such 
action should become necessary In the

lereatleael Navigation Co.'s lines,
merican Uno.
NEW YOBK-SOUTHAMPTON.

(Loudon-Paris.)
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 $.m.
............April 7 Pari* ....‘...April 28

nul ...April 14 St. Paul........ Msy S
ouls ..April 21 St. Louis ....May 13

G. N. Curzon. 
stated, in

Aid

powers except Germany hadbut.
Temper's Turkish baths, ISO Tonne.on to a large extent, 

action wHl be taken by both Govern• Allan, Masson, 
mente to proeecute offenders. The Snowball 
Canadian officers will assist American 
ocers and vice versa

ll<.iter in itiv I'» pnl tbli-galr.

March and April are two at the 
most delightful months to spend In 
Florida For descriptive literature 
about the "Sunny South,” special rail 
way fares, tourists' resorts, hotels, 
farms, orange grove», eta, apply or 
write to J. R. Walker ft On, 15 To
ron to-street, Toronto.

Cook’s Turkish Baths, 304 King W„ 
day, 7Ac.

led Star Line
(land, Wednesday, April 7, noon, 
and, Wednesday, April 14. noon, 
ngtou, Wednesday, April 21, 8.30 a.m. 
•rnlaiid Wednesday, April 28, noon, 
iruatlousl Navigation Co., Pier 14, 

River. Office, SBowltng Green, New 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agenti 

inge-street, Toron ta 1**

'. rade With British Guiana.
The quarterly report of the Canadian 

Commercial Agent in British Guiana
Mgr; Mery Del Val, papal ablegate, : ^teg that although trade 00 the 

put in a busy day to-day. qi the mom- , wtK>le peen very much depressed 
tog Mr. Tarte called 'upon him, and 1 there ^ account of the low prices for 
spent some time In chfee conversation I staple products, the business of CJan- 
wit h the papal representative. Subse- | uda. has been well up to the mark and 
qucntly, Mgr. Mery Del Val visited Canadian goods have reaHzed good 
Gloueeeter-street Convent where he ; k th whole.pupito6*3 a 1“arty WelCOm^ tr0m the V™.««?.Iu.l fieuera. Note.

The faculty, profeesors and students The oil men of Western Ontario are 
of Ottawa University gave Mgr. Del here to watch the tariff. J. H. r-air- 
Val an enthusiastic reception this of- bank, ex -M. P., and Charles MoKen- 
temovn. Convocation Hall was crowd- ; zle, ex-M. L. A., both staunch Liberals, 
ed, among those present being Arch- head the delegation. They are strong 
bishop Duhamel, Archbishop Langeyin, N. P. men.
Canon Degrulre, Canon Michel, Father Major Mason, J. H. Hering, R. H.
Beausoleil, Father Forget and Father i^batt and R Martin of Hamilton are 
Lecompte. The theological students ln town They are looking tor a place 
from the university echolarticatc and whloi1 tj,e uth Battalion may visit on 
Junlorate were also present. The fa- May 2< They visited Brock ville and 
culty wore their academic robes. Kingston.

When the delegate was seated he A large delegation from Peter boro 
was presented with an address In I.at- and places along the line of the Trent 
In from the faculty. It was read by carnal are here to urge the Govero- 
Rev. Father Lacoste, who was a fellow ment to make more strenuous effort» 
titudent of Mgr.- Dei Val in Rome, and tn completing the canal, 
who 1s regarded as one of the ablest W. J Lynch, accountant of the 
theologians In Canada. An address was patents branch of the Department at 
then read ln English by Mr. E. Gleason Agriculture, has been promoted to the 
and one ln French by Mr. Leo Pay position of chief clerk ln charge of 
ment, both on behalf of the students: ^ branch.
and also one In Latin by Rev. Father Mgr Mery Del Val dined at Govem- 
Bazlnet on behalf of the theological ment House to-night. The Premier will 
student*. _ entertain him tomorrow.

Mgr. Del Val replied briefly ln Eng-. H(m Bronson Is slowly recover- 
lish, French and Latin, exhorting the , from hls Illness, but Is still unable 
students to be loyal to the Church, and to leeve hlg room. Hopes are enter- 
wheri going out in the world to P«t to talned Lhat the advent of warm weo- 
effectlve use the knowledge they were w11, fac]lltate h-ls progress
acquiring In the university. wards complete recovery.

Many of the clergy and others were j Atkinson has been appointed sub
introduced tq Hls Excellency, and he collector of customs at West Dock,
hto’canîage’ln';'waiting by Archbishop Xrouie has a series of ques- lnS a Joint declaration to the
Duhame! and the priests of the unlver- order paper j £2* at ConZnMe te the result

During the reception the University ^^.^ ‘̂^it^Bristof fflas^ow and of whlch It was hoped that peace 
Glee Club, under the directorship of ° ^ 1 would be maintained. This declaration
Rev. Fatlher I^ambert, snngr a pont? uf Mayor NLacpheraon of Kincardine to 
welcome and several other appropriate here to the Government respecting 
selections with excellent effect. improvements to the harbor.

The apostolic delegate will leave for 
Montreal on Wednesday to meet the 
Catholic Archbishops of Canada next 
day It te understood that on ni» re
turn to Ottawa Mgr. Mery Del Val will 
take up hls residence in "Bank Cot
tage,” S O’Connor-street, Sir Donald 
Smith having placed the hojtSe and 
household at hls disposal. ~

A Cesllv Little Fire.
A return brought down to day shows 

how two Indians of Pasquati’s band 
coat the Indian Department $300 and 
are likely to cost $300 more. In 1892 
they Visited the farm of Messrs, Pen- 
baUwtck at Eden, w uld, Asaa, arid light-

First

AMenmm Beeneokti, M.P., etnpbaï» 
cally dentes that he signed the appeal 
to the Pope, neither did the member 
for Berthler ever authorize anyone to 
affix hie name to the famous document.
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interests of peace.
Sir William Harcourt, the leader of 

the Opposition, said It was hls desire 
that the country should know the pol
icy at the Government more definitely 
than it was known at present, and he, 
therefore, gave notice that he would 
move an address to the Queen, pray
ing that the farces of the Crown shall 
not be employed against the kingdom 
of Greece or the people of Chete. [Lib
eral cheers.] j

Mr. Balfour said that the Ministerial 
majority would give a day to be de
voted to the debating of a motion, di
recting a vote of censure against the 
Government, but he would not promise 
whether they would grant a day far 
debating a motion put In the form 
Indicated by the notice given by Sir 
William Harcourt.

Sir William Harcourt asked whether 
the Turkish troops would he with
drawn from Crete and whether the 
British forces would take part lu a 
blockade of Greece. Upon these mat
ters he desired the Government to 
make a definite statement, and also to 
announce the policy of the Uovern- 

t- ment ln regard to Greece and Crete. 
Mr. Balfour said the date of the 

withdrawal of the Turkish troops 
from Crete had not yet been fixed. In 

j the meantime the cowers were inak-

THE GOLD FIELDS
Bank Cluntges.

Mr. John G. Mecoun, for some years ass- 
nected with the Canadian Bank of Com
merce here, and one of Ue most 
officials, will shortly - retire from 
stltution to assume an Important 
with the Blrklwck1 Investment, 
and Savings Company of Toronto.

THEY IDHDERED THE EH8EUD-
popular 
that ro- 
|K«ltlon 
Security

KM. Marsh Because IsMssM With
Hn4 Mm rod Is New !■ Bate*»

For Fares to Kootenay District, 
lints in British Columbia, from 

all Points in Ontario to

6WORTH, BALFOUR, 
BURTON, DEER PARK,

FIRE VALLET,
1 49 MILE CREEK,

el 1 he Base.
Montpelier. VL, April 5.—The Jnry hi the 

Marsh murder trial e»me In at 11 o’clock 
this morning, and ' rendered a verdict 
against respondents, Mrs. Isabella A Marsh 
and William O. Buzzell, a hired man, find
ing them guilty of murder ln the first de
gree, In causing the death of George G. 
Mar*, husband of Mr*. Mar*, by arseni
cal poisoning. Both prisoner* maintained 
their composure when the verdict was an-

Big Bask ef Passengers to the Bid 
try Thl» Coming hammer.

Berth» for Jane and July are already be
ing applied for; so passengers who wish to 

will plea

Ur. VproB’e’* Review.
Dr. Sprou'le reminded the House of 

trouble that arose ln Manitoba some 
10 years ago over the disallowance of 
the Railway Act of the Manitoba Leg- 
1sla.ture.He had no doubt there would 
be an outcry to British Columbia If 
the Government acted on the sugges
tion of the resolution. Still, the coun
try was greatly worked up over this 
question and the charge was made 
that The Globe 'had been mesmerized 
In the Interests V of monopoly, 
thought the Govimment could effect

travel In comfort 
commodatlon at once et fl. J. Sharp’s ticket 
office, 78 Yonge-street.

1 se reserve sc-

LO,
OOTENAY CROSSING,

NELSON, ROBSON-,
étroit, Port Huron, Chicago andt : 

Spokane.

Cook’s Turkish Baths DM King W, 
evenings, 60c,

Direct importation.
of pocket cutlery, string tickets, shipping 
tag*, whist market-*; also oar extra 
value ln automatic Inkstand» at 2fic each. 
Get particular* of this bottle. Blight Brea. 

ïonge-ntreeL

•• teleda’ Ceylon Tee I» seeOUno. 1Heticket* and full information call on 
!*t Grand Trunk Agent or write to Important «nestlen.

The question Is, What coal should 
you buy? Which gives the best sat
isfaction? A large number of our citi
zen e can answer this who have been 
using Kent's--eeal—aU- season. They 
say it’s the best. By trying some now, 
good coal can be assured for the com
ing season, because you’ll buy no other» 
78 Tenge-street, near King.

Fer Indigestion tn any term, etc AdamF 
Tutti Frottl. See that Ike «rede mark 
name Tnttl Frotté Is en sack 6-rent pack

er,

. C. DICKSON, D.P.A
TÇRONTO»

fontInurd on Fuse 3. This Is Flower Time
And you’ll find a glorious collection at all 
the opting cut flower* and plant* at Dun
lop's. Their artistic beauty and delirious 
perfume are waiting to please “ *
King west and 446 longe-tRreet.

Baths, steam bested, 1ST and 189 Tonga

■f

nee—The beetWhite shirts ready for 
vaine always nt Treble's. A good line ot 
50c and 70c; better for $1. 58 King-street 
weBt-. __________

,eSaleda” Oylon Ten 1» delightful

:
Wl!<*

1 Morn Wheel* Then Ever.
The fine weather te bringing out more 

wheels every day. We have started In 
early to catch the cyclists’ trade with 
the largest range of sweaters, hose, bi
cycle suits, belts, caps, etc., ln the city. 
Bicycle suits from $3-60 to $6.50. Bicy
cle hose 45c to $3. It would t>e well to 
mention that our bicycle suits are 
equal to custom made. Sword, 56 King 
street. ____________ _____

Cook’s Turkish Butiu. 204 King W. 
1 ad Ins 76c._________________

Lake View Hotel. Parliament and 
Winchester-streets ; terms $1 and $1.60 
per day. Special rates to weekly 
boarders. Table d’hote, 6 to 8 o’clock. 
J. H. Ayre, proprietor.

Colored shirts, ready for use: we keep 
only reliable color* and good fit; all size* 
SI. $1.25; own make of beet French, $2. 
Treble's, 68 King-street week

trthrr* ten hough ft Ce., patent soliciter» 
anti expert». Don* Commerce Bunding, loroeto.KATES Showery end Coaler.

Minimum and maximum temperatures l 
Kamloops, 86—«0 ; Edmonton, 28-86 ; Gal- 
gory, 24—38 ; Prince Albert, 28-34; Qu'Ap
pelle, 26—36 ; Winnipeg, 32—10 ; Toronto, 
38-62 ; Ottawa, 36-62 ; Montreal, 86-641 
Quebec, 80-36 ; Halifax, 32—44.

PllOBS : Moderate to frsnh westerly to 
northerly winds ; mostly cloudy, with .« 
few local showers ; turning cooler.

was that In the event of a conflict up
on the Greek frontier the aggressor 
would be answerable for all the conse
quences of a disturbance of peace, to ________
which the powers attached the great- CRULLER—On April 3, 1897, at Fort Erie, 
est Importance, and also that, what-. 

might be the result of a struggle

■ A
lud-tTip tickets will be Issued as fol* BKATHM /-:

A Cyclist Hurl.
About 9.30 last night, while a young 

fellow named McOlay. of 270 Berkeley- 
atre<*t wue riding hi* bicycle along Jarvm- 
Btrcct. he ran into a beginner. Mctilay get- 
ting the worst ot the ralx-up. He war gressor ahou'd derive tile e Ugh test ad- 
token into Dr. McCollam’s office, when it vantage therefrom, 
was found he had dislocated the elbow 
joint.

achers and Students ^
u surrender of standard form of school ] 
hcation railway certificate, signed bf, ; 
rmcipal), *

John E. OreUer, ln hi» 38th yoox.
Funeral Wednesday. 2 o’clock, from bis 

father's residence, 138 Dovercourt-road, 
Toronto.

Barrie papers please copy.
RIDLEY—On April C, at hla son’» resl- 

fireree’s Strength. dence, 127 Peter-etreet. William Ridley.
New York, April 8.—The Herald’s (iate of q.t.Bj.), aged .76 year* and 2

coSed^gi,.1^, Tœîi  ̂I>!^ ' TuîLl op Wednesday, thejth .mto

. ever
between Greece and Turkey, the pow
ers would not consent that the

le First-Class Fare and Onft* 
Third. iklp

ood going March 27th to April 17th* 
illusive. Return until April 27th,189».
ERAL PUBLIC
Single First-Class Fare.

cod going April 15th to 19tb, Indnslf*- 
rturn until April 20th, 1897. 
o all station* In Gnuuda. Fort WHf 
tm, sault Ste. Marie, Windsor

FrontAtApril S.
MloweraSent for Trial ___ -Vancouver,
K. WUhetin II-.GIbraltar........ New York.
Furnesala......... New York... .Glasgow, t
Voendatu...........Tho Hoard. ..New York,
Buouua Ayrean.Ulasguw----------FhlIartelfthÉa

Kyilney

The leading bicyclist* use Aden»»’ Tnttl 
From U gives staying power. Allow no
Hull*»lees te be palmed »■ an Ten. -4
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